
THE PRESENT STATUS OF WHITE QRUB PARASITES 
IN PUERTO RICO 

By G EOE\'.JE N . \Vor , CO'l"'I', E nto mo lo.1Jist , 
In s ular Exper i ment Statio n, Rio P iedras , P uer to Rico 

In less than ten year s after its first introduction into Puerto Rico, 
the giant toad, Buf o mMinus L., has changed th e economic status of 
white grub s on th e Island from that of a major pest to one of com
para tive rarity. The most obvious indication of such change is . that 
fields of suga r cane on the· South Coast, especially in the districts 
where grub s were forme rl y most abundan t, can now be successfully 
and profitabl y ratooned. When whit e gr ubs were abundant, such a 
procedure would have been imposs ible; now it is the rule. Formerly 
the r oots of sugar cane were often so completely destroyed that the 
sta llrn had to be har vested months in advance of normal matur ity; 
now they are so numerous that plowing and r eplanting are obviously 
unnecessary. To be sure, different variet ies of cane are now being 
grown , and some other factors have been changed, bu t the one of 
importance is that whit e grubs are no longer pr esent in sufficient 
numbers to cause apprec iable injury to the cane roots. F or this 
changed condition , the impor ted toad is almost ent ir ely respons ible. 

J.3efore the toad was introduced in to Puerto Rico, careful studies 
on the natural enemies of white grubs indicated tbat, altho locally 
some of these native pa ra sites were at t imes quite abundant , their 
effect on the white grub popu lat ion as a whole was so slight as to 
be inappreciable. No definite records of abun dance of the parasites 
at th is earli er period are now avai lable, so that an exact compa rison 
with pres ent conditions is impossible. Quite recentl y, the oppor
tunity to judge of the present status of some of those parasites was 
furnished by the investigations of Mr. Walter F. Jepson, sent here 
by the sugar planters of Mauritius to collect white grub paras ites for 
importation into that Island . 

Two species of Tachinid :flies, C1·yvtomeigenia au1·if acies Wal ton 
and Eutrixoides jonesii Walton, wer e first discover ed attac kin g May 
beet les at A.fiasco in 1912 by Messrs . Doige, Van Din e and Jones, (1) 
and were la ter collected in considerable abundance at Rio Piedras 
by E . G. Smyth . During th e spring and summer of 1933, Mr . Jep son 
collected thousand s of .May beetl es at A.fiasco, Rio Pi edras and Cidr a, 
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.from these recovering none of the latter species, and at Cidra only 
found approximately 1% of para siti sm by the former. 

Th e most extend ed investigations on the Scoliid wasp parasites 
of white grubs were conducted by Mr. H. D. Box at Aguirre (2), 
at a time when the toad had alr eady been introduced, but before it 
.had become sufficiently abundant to have produced an appreciable 
-effect on the white grub population. Because of the scarcity of the 
Tachinid flies, Mr. J epson concentrated his efforts on the Scoliitl 
wasps , and the following paragraph s are taken from an informal 
report (3 ) which he presented to the wri t er short ly before his return 
to Maurit ius. 

1 

FIG. 5.-Female and male of Campsomeris trifaseiata F. (after Box.) 

'' The species Camps01neris trifa.sciata F. was found by Box at only one 
spot near Aguirre. This locality was revisited and females found, during the 
present work, over eight years later . At no other locality on the South Coast 
has this species been found, but several females were seen at Isabela. Males 
have been seen, on Mitraearp-us portorieensis, in a field at Km. 33.4 along the 
San Juan-Arecibo road. In addition, a locality where twenty females may be 
obtained in a morning has been found in the hills, on '.rreasure I sland Plantation, 
Cidra, in a field of abandoned pineapples, to the right of the Camp road 150 
yards beyond the packing shed. The food plant is a pink straggling labiate; 
the males frequenting Mit1·acarp1is. '' 

'' Elis xanthonotus Rohwer seems, with the foregoing species, to prefer the 
heavier soil types, and is, in addition, absent from the South Coast belt; its at
tach1nont to Mitracai·pus as a food plant for both sexes may in this case be a 
determining factor . No specimens were collected at Santa Rita (Guan ica), nor 
on the West Coast until Isabela was reached. Many individuals have been seen 
on the San Juan-Arecibo road, but the place of maxjmum abundance discovered is 
at Cidra, where the females are, on sunny mornings, the commonest Hymenoptera. 
Up to 150 individuals have been secured in a single morning's collecting. In 
aii adjacent field, full of Mitracarpus, no trace of Elis could be found. The 
flight is spasmodic and tumbling, and the range evidently not great. The great
~st success in rearing this species has been on the large grubs of Phyll ophaga 
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portor icensi-s or vandinei, though in the absence of t hese, oYiposition and develop
ment takes place readily on 2nd stag e grubs, and the mature grubs of P . citri; 
the cocoons bei ng natmally much sma ller on t he lat ter species. Th e time of 
development is longer at Cidra than that recorded by Bo x at Ag uirre, the egg 
stage occupies over two days against 32 hour s, and the larval period 8-10 days 
against 5 days in the South. '' 

'' Cnmpsomeris pyni ra Rohwer, which was not found by Box at Aguine, ap · 
pears not uncommonly at· Cidra. The males are quite abu ndant, both sexes fre · 
quenti ng Mitra ca,·IJ'Us. No eggs have yet been obtained, and the spec ies can have 
but little importan ce as a controlJi.ng agent, if, indeed, it be a parasite of Phyl· 
loplwga spp. '' 

It should be noted that these lat er observations by Jepson, most ly 
at Cidra, or along the North Coast , ar e hardly compara ble to those 
of Box at Aguirr e, and give little clue as to a chan ged stat us due 
to th e introduction of the toad . Indeed, even concerning Camp
somer is do,·sata. F. , tbe parasite of the Dyna stid beet le, Ligyriis tmnu 
losiis Burmeister. Jepson. recording observations made in the sum
mer of 1933, only echoes Box in sta ting that it '' is but rarely met 
with away from the South Coast, where it is by far the commonest 
Scoliid " . . Of all the Scoliids he took with him, it was the only one 
of ·which releases were eYentually mad e in Maurit ius, the _wasps ap 
parently possessin g exceptional longevity, some of the females travel
ing 53 d~ys and living over 40 days after · arrival. 

FIG. 6.- F emale and male of Campsomeris dorsata F . (after Box .) 

Tha t Ccirnpsomeris dorsata ·was not an exclusively South Coast 
species ·was alr eady known , for collection had been made at Mauna bo, 
Trujillo Alt o and Arecibo ( 4 ), but finding it in abunda nce on the 
North Coast was har dly to be antic ipated. On Jun e 7, 1933, Mr. 
J epson and the writer noted several hundr ed mal es of th is species. 
resting in five or six clust ers on low casuarina tree s at th e side of 
the School of Tropic al Medicin e, Puerta de Tierla, San Ju_an. Sa
far as known, th is is not only the first r ecord of abu nd ance on the 
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North Coast, but also the first record of this swarming habit of the 
males, similar to that which has been so often observed of Elis haemor
rhoidalis F. The School adjoins the U. S. Army barracks, and 
pr esumably the wasps had found there an abundance of host mate
rial , as Ligy1·i1,S grubs feed on decaying horse and mule manure as 
well as on cachaza and decaying cane stools and trash in the ground. 

· Apparently Ca;rnpsO?neris dorsata has experienced tremendous va
riations in abundance in Puerto Rico, for Gundlach in 1894 (5) 
records it as rare. Th e earliest economic record is in a lett er written 
by Mr. H. Bourne, at that t ime in charge of field experimental work 
for Guanica Central, from Santa Rita on June 20, 1913. 

"While I was getting these grubs ( of Ligyrus twmulosus Burm.) I found 28 
cocoons of a wasp, very probably the black one with two reddish bands across the 
abdomen, because while digging, two flew out. This wasp is commonly seen in the 
callejones and cane fields. I also found one grub with a large size larva of a wasp 
attached to its body, one grub with a medium sized larva attached to it, and one 
with the egg of a wasp freshly laid on its body.'' 

In May, 1934, in the fields where he made these observations, only 
ten or twelve females were to be noted in a morning, mostly frequent
ing the flowers of the common bur marigold, Bidens pilosa L. Noth
ing comparable to the thousands inferred by Bourne and recorded 
by Box a few years previously was to be seen, even tho all condit ions 
were apparently propitious: an abundance of cachaza in the field 
(for Ligyrii,S grubs ) and an abundance of flowers for the wasps. It 
is evident that her e the toad had so changed the balan ce of nature 
that Ligyrns had practically disappeared, and without a. host, the 
wasp had also almost disappeared in this its previously most abundant 
habitat. Th e observations of Mrs. Dexter (6) on the food of the 
toad in cane fields indicate, indeed , that the wasps themse lves are 
eaten: that is, both host and parasi te are consumed by Bufo rna;rinus. 

Casual observations on the apparent abundance of this wasp may 
be grossly inaccurat e, if made at the wrong time of day. On a bright 
sunny morning, no female wasps are to be found before 8 o'clock, 
and rare ly are any to be seen until 9 : 00 A. M. From then until 
11 : 00 A. M., they occur in increasing abundance, the males beginning 
to appear about 10: 30 A. M. The appearance of the males, however, 
indicat es the beginning of the end of the presence of the females on 
flowers, for while the males frequent the flowers during the hottest 
part of the day, the females are practically never present after 
11: 00 A. M. except when the earl y morning has been cloudy. No 
females at all appear during cloudy weather, and none are to be seen 
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when a pa ssing cloud t empor aril y obscur es the sun. Th e common 
bur-mar igold, Bidens pilosa , serves qui te as well as a host for the 
females as do the flowers ment ioned by Box, but the flower preferred 
by the femal es is th e lar ge yellow Calthrope, Tribulu ,s cistoides L., 
presen t in considerab le abundance in Puerto Rico only in San Juan 
and Puerta de Tierra. These flowers have a delightful p erfume, sug
gestive of pansi es, but they begin to close before noon, like the much 
smaller and pal er yellow ones of the closely allied KaUstroemia 
maxima. Of this , Box states that "during its flowering season thou
sands of Hymenop tera are attracted by its delicate bloom; among the 
wasps, the Scoliid Di elis dorsatc» is the most frequent, and on sunny 
morning s thousands of the females of this sp ecies may be seen in 
most places where thi s plant occurs". A few wasps have been ob
serv ed at Pu ert a de Tierra to feed only on this smaller yellow flower, 
but the great majority of them frequ ent only the larger and showier 
one. The early fad ing of these preferred host s may have affected the 
feeding habit s of the wasps to such an extent that they make no 
attempt to feed aft er th ese flowers ar e gone for the day. 

During the summer of 1934, five times. as many wasps were to 
be seen on th e few pat ches of yellow Calthrope which encroaching 
build ing has left in existence on th e wind-swept cliffs of Pu erta de 
'l'ierr a as at any point of the South Coast with a practically unlimit ed 
supply of flowers . App arent ly the toad as a decisive factor has been 
pra ctically elimin ated in Pu erta de Tierra by the impact of heavy 
urban str eet traffic, the few areas in which to hid e during the day , 
and the scarcit y of pools in which the immature stag e migh t be passed . 
Thu s, with an abundance of horse and mule manur e available as host 
for the larva stage of Ligyrit,,S tim1,ulosiis, the elimina tion of the chief 
preda tor (th e toad ) on these beetles has made possible the existenc e 
of the ir parasite, Camipsmneris dorsala, in greate r numbers than else
where in Puerto Rico. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II 

FIGURE 1.-Leaf of normal green Turkish tobacco. 

FIGURE 2.-Leaf of No. 43, a yellowish-green "Ceniza" selection to show the 
yy character of Consolation tobacco. 

FIGURE 3.-Leaf of "Ceniza" or gla 1icous tobacco. 
(The true characters have been poorly represented in the plate, the yel
lowish-green character is more uniformly yellow and the greens show 
too much of the yellow shade.) 



NOTICE 

By Act of the Legisl ature of the In sular Government of Puerto 
Rico, the Insular Experimen t Station has been transferred from 
th e Department of Agriculture and Commerce of Puerto Rico to the 
Universit y of Puerto Rico and the name of the Station changed to 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts of the University of Puerto Rico. 

In accordance with this change; 

'l'he present JOURNAL OF AGRICUL'rURE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
PUERTO R.100, starts with Volume XVIII, January 1934, and is a 
continuation of the JOURNAL OF THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
OF PUERTO Rrco, which suspended publication with the completion 
0£ Volume XVII, 1933. 

Very truly, 

MEL VILLE T. CooK, 
Editor. 


